Furnishing and Ofﬁce complements

)XUQLVKLQJDQG2ႈFHFRPSOHPHQWV
ART.FR.PTO518 DESK “POP TEE”

ART.FR.PNO518 DESK
“POP PANEL” PANELED STRUCTURE

STRUCTURE “T”

0HODPLQHZRRGGHVN$%6¿QLVKHVDQGPPWRS)LQLVKLQJ0HODPLQHZLWKZRRG
or plain color decoration.
Dimension:
160x80x75 h./cm.
Packing:1/1.

0HODPLQHZRRGGHVNZLWK$%6¿QLVKHVDQGPPWRS)LQLVK0HODPLQHZLWKZRRG
or plain color decoration.
Dimension:
160x80x75 h./cm.
Packing: 1/1.

ART.AR.FO138F - F.LOAT O.FFICE
DESK “ARCHIUTTI” WITH TRESTLE LEGS

ART.SB.C3C00061
METAL PEDESTAL WITH THREE DRAWERS
WITH WHEELS

Structure: in tubular steel painted with epoxy powders, adjustable feet. The tops are
18 mm thick wood agglomerate (Also available the 65/85 height adjustable version).
Color: light grey. (Available on request colors: white, ivory,turtle)
Dimensions: width. 180, depth. 80, height. 73.
Packing: 1/1.

Metal pedestal with three drawers with minimal design and high functionality thanks
to its professional features and essential dimensions can be combined with any
RႈFHRUVPDOORႈFHIXUQLWXUH&RPSOHWHZLWKFHQWUDOL]HGORFNZLWKIROGLQJNH\
Color: aluminium. (Available on requst colors: white, antracite,black, Ral 705 grey).
Dimensions: width. 42, depth. 57, height. 58.
Packing: 1/1.

ART.AR.S6012

PEDESTAL WITH
THREE DRAWERS
WITH WHEELS

ART.SB.CL4C0135
4 DRAWERS
FILING CABINET
METAL

P d t l with
Pedestal
ith 3 d
drawers and
d simuli l
taneous lock with folding key.
Melamine wood coating.

Made of sheet steel,
steel painted RAL;
drawers slide on telescopic guides with
ball bearings. Anti-tipping system.
Lock with simultaneous lock.

Finish: Melamine
Color: white, grey.

Color: grey Ral 7035.

Dimension:
41,4x58,2x53,8 h./cm

Dimension:
width 49, depth 64, height 134 cm.
Weight: KG. 69.

Packing: 1/1.
Imballo: 1/1.
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)XUQLVKLQJDQG2ႈFHFRPSOHPHQWV
ART. ST.124001 RONDO’ LIMIT COLUMN
Signposting and elimination system from the new design. The
self-braking system inside the
housing and the rounded corQHUV RI WKH ¿WWLQJV DUH DEVROXWH
guarantees in the area of safety.
Central column in painted metal,
cast iron base with two-color insert.
Dimension:
height cm. 95 diam. 34 cm.

ART.PIA.0459
WASTEPAPER BASKET
COLOUR SILVER
Wastepaper in perforated metal.
Dimension: diam. 29 height 34 cm.
Color: silver.

ART.CA.275I
STAINLESS STEEL
PLANTER “PRISMA”
Planter in AISI 430 steel, modular with
products of the line (umbrella stand,
ashtray, wastepaper). Also available in
AISI 340 stainless steel.
Dimension: 35 x 34 x H 50 cm.
Color: inox.
Packing: 1/1.

ART.CA.414GR
WASTEPAPER BASKET

Stackable waste paper basket, made of painted
technopolymer, metallic grey color. The upper
edge is strengthened by a ribbing and radius, r
= 2 mm, to avoid accidents due to accidental impacts. The inclination of the edge facilitates the
use of the basket.
Accessories: holding bag.

Packing: 1/12.
Dimension: height 35 cm, Ø 28 cm
Packing: 1/10.

ART. CA.415GR

BAG HOLDER FOR
RECYCLING

Bag holder for recycling collection in polypropylene, to be combined with article
CA.414GR.
Packing: 1/1.

ART. CA.280GA BASKET
FOR RECYCLING
WASTE SEPARATION
“CENTOLITRI”

Baskets designed for separate waste collection, entirely made of epoxy
powder coated steel, silver grey color.
Complete with cover, bag holder, folding.
Capacity 100 liters.
Top choice in colors, grey, red, green,
blue, yellow.
Dimensions: height cm. 85, 35X35
cm.
Packing: 1/1.

ART.CA.427GR

ART.CA506GA
UMBRELLA HOLDER
BASKET HI-TECH

Recycle bin for separate collection
entirely made of technopolymer. The
basket is supplied as standard with
an internal divider and relative top fastener which can be freely positioned
interlocking allowing to obtain compartments with the desired capacity.
Color: Gray. (on request also available in white color).

Baskets for wastepaper and umbrella holder made of painted steel with
epoxy powder. Upper ring and base
in technopolymer. Can be equipped
with a simple bag holder or recycling
collection bag. Model in grey metallized.

Dimensions: l. 44,5 x h. 31 x d. 22.

Packing: 1/1.

RECYCLING
BASKET

Dimensions: diam. 25 cm., h cm. 50.

Packing: 1/8.
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ART.CA464BO
UMBRELLA HOLDER
BASKET DOUBLE
TRAY

ART. CA.393GA

SELFEXTINGUISH
ASHTRAY SERIES 5A

Umbrella stand bin with removable
tray for little folding umbrellas and
normal one.Made in varnished steel.
Self-extinguishing ashtray, equipped with a particular internal double-bottomed steel structure that
JXDUDQWHHVLWV¿UHSURRISURSHUWLHV6WDLQOHVVVWHHO
cover structure, and painted steel for exterior and
interior.

Colori frame: white.
Dimension: width.35,0 cm - depth.
20,0 cm - H 50 cm

Dimensions: height. cm. 60, diam. cm. 25.

Packing: min. 1/1.

Packing: 1/1.

ART.PIA.0456
BASKET ASHTRAY
WASTEPAPER

ART.CA.1563
CLOTHES WALL MODULAR 3 PLACES

Bin ashtray
Bi
h
/ wastepaper satin
i iinox.
&RORXUVDWLQ¿QLVK
Dimensions cm .: width diam. 25,
height 61 cm.
Packing: min. 1/1

Coat stand wall chrome plated steel with hooks and supports in polycarbonate.
Modular in lenght.
Dimensions cm.: Lenght 35, Depth 20, Heiht 17.
Colour : black

ART. CA1486N

COAT STAND WITH
UMBRELLA
REMOVABLE MOD.
“SWING”

ART.978

COAT STAND WITH
UMBRELLA
REMOVABLE
MOD. “JOLLY”

Coat stand with removable umbrella
ring with anti rollover plate.
Structure completely black.

Hanger with removable umbrella
stand.
Gray structure with black accessories.

Dimension:
height. cm. 169, diam. 39 cm.

Dimension:
height cm. 168, diameter 40 cm.
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)XUQLVKLQJDQG2ႈFHFRPSOHPHQWV
ART.CA.1483GA
CLOTHES RACK
WITH UMBRELLA
HOLDER

ART.ME.103018

WASTEPAPER BASKET
FOR OUTDOORS LT. 29

height 64, diam. 39.

Wastepaper with ashtray. Frame
in steel treated with cataphoresis,
painted with epoxy powders suitable
for outdoor use. Galvanized steel inner bucket with handle. Ashtray and
wastepaper blocked from front door
lock with a triangular anti-vandal
key. Plastic supporting feet . Fastening to the ground in 4 points (fasteners included).

Packing: 1/6.

Color: manganese gray.

Clothes rack in painted steel and
techno-polymer, complete with removable umbrella holder,12 hooks.
Frame color: grey aluminium or black
color.
Dimensions cm.:

Dimension cm:
Width 30, depth 28,height 94
Packing: 1/1.

ART.ME.106003

WALL EXTERNAL
ASHTRAY

ART. RO.STRINGT1

TABLE LAMP LED 700 LUMEN
“MADE IN ITALY”

W ll ashtray,
Wall
ht
satin
ti stainless
t i l
steel,
t l
¿UHSURRI KHDG (DV\ HPSW\LQJ E\
RYHUWXUQLQJ WKH DVKWUD\ :DOO ¿[LQJ
(screws included).
Finishing: stainless steel
Dimensions:
h. 16 diam. 14 cm. - Lt. 2.
Packing: 1/6

Aluminum structure, adjustable head with central hole, button inserted in the lower
part and LED source. The movement of the two aluminum arms is made up of
DQHODVWLFEDQGLQFRORUHGIDEULF/(':OXPHQ&5,&ODVV$$$
Colone: silver. (also available in other colors on request).
'LPHQVLRQVEDVHWRWDOKHLJKW IROGDEOH KHDGGLDPFP
Packing: 1 pieces.

ART.RO.FRAMEW2
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ART.RO.CAPRIF1

WALL LAMP
“MADE IN ITALY”
FRAME W2

ROD FLOOR LAMP
“MADE IN ITALY”
CAPRI F1

The structure is composed of two
elements in extruded aluminum: one
outside in the shape of a ring and
one inside in a pyramid shape that alORZVWKHV\PPHWULFDOGLႇXVLRQRIOLJKW
upwards and downwards. Inspired
by the idea of a wall-mounted handle,
)UDPH RႇHUV D KLJK OXPLQRXV SHUformance. LED 29W, Lumen: 3,200
CRI: 85, Dim. PHASE - 1-10v - DALI
&ODVV$$$
Dimensions: height. cm. 4,8, depth.
10, lenght. 27 cm.
Color: graphite, silver, black, bronze, champagne, brushed nickel,
polished chrome, brushed copper,
brushed gold, white, glossy black,
bronze.
Packing: 1 pieces

It is a family of lamps
lamps, whose bell in
turned and laser-cut aluminum recalls a vegetable weave, the reed of
¿VKHUPHQ¶V WUDSV 7KURXJK WKH SDWWHUQ RI SXQFWXUHV OLJKW GLႇXVHV LQWR
the environment. 2xE27 Alloy ECO
max 77W Class: C, 2xE27 Fluo /
LED. Class: B / A. Led lamp.
Dimensions:
height. cm. 175, diam. 30 cm.
Color: white bright black, bronze.
Packing: 1 pieces.
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